Thought for the week
Tiie braill is as strong as its weakest think.
Eleanor Doan
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More byoken promises
U of G learned March I 0 that the provincial
government won't pay this year's remaining capi1al funding bills until next year. This is the fourth

time in this fiscal year that Queen ·s Park has broken

funding commitments to Ontario universi1ies.
Lasl July, the Ministry of Colleges and Universities (MCU) chopped $400,000 from U of G's
budget. The money had been slated for academic
space renovations. In the fall, MCU clawed back
$531,000. It has also withheld $750.000 for pay
equity, at least until 1992/93.
U of G will have to bear interest charges on
$827 ,000 as a result of Uris latest funding deferral,
President Brian Segal told Senate March 17. The
$827 ,000 has already been spent on major and
minor repairs and renovations, but can't be

recovered until the 1992193 fiscal year. This kind
of stop-and-go management is "making it difficult
to plan a stable course." he said.

An MCU memo to universities March I0 said rhe
Ontario government had decided to "constrain
1991/92 capital funds by $200 million." As a
result, the ministry had to defer $ 13.3 million in
its 1991/92 capitaJ commitments ro universities,
reducing the funds from $77.7 million to $64.4
million.
Segal said the federal government is also a
··major culprit'" in the financial woes facing
universities. Onawa bas capped rransfer payments. While increasing unemployment insurance
premiums and Canada Pension Plan paymen1s. 0

Senate brainstorms on budget woes
by Martha Tancock

University Communications

Senate lobbed a few solurions to
the Universiry·s budget crisis into
the administration's coun during a
mara1hon meeting March 17.
While sitting through a three·
hour barrage of financial charts,
graphs and ledgers, senarors
asked questions and offered solutions 10 rhe University's $14-million operating deficit. Some were
entrepreneurial, others were
draconian.
But nobod y wa s deluded.
"These are very difficult times for
everyone in the University com·
munity," said President Brian
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Segal. "And none of us have the
right to believe they will be minimized."
U of G proposes a three-year
plan to eliminate the $14-million
deficit by 1994/95. This plan is
based on the assumption rhat existing staff and faculty agreements
will be honored, said Academic
Vice-President Jack MacDonald
in an interview.
The administration continues to
meet with staff and faculty associations over reopening current
contracts, he said. " Any relief
from the existing contracts would
have a substantial effect on reducing this deficit."
The administration has come up
with a de ficit- red ucing plan
regardless of the outcome of these
meetings.
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A gift to last
A beque>t from a 1939
graduate of Macdonald Institute has injected $1.32 mill ion into the scholarship
program in FACS. Read about
it in "AJurnni House News,"
the first of a series of columns
by AJumni Affairs and Development, on page 3. 0

A planned five-per-cent cut in
administration is already in the
works for 1992193. It will reduce
the deficit from $ 14 million this
year to about $9 million in
1992/93.
Other deficit-reducing measures
such as salary freezes, leaving
faculty vacancies unfilled, fee inc reases, one or two weeks of
University-wide unpaid leave, increased revenue and cost recoveries could save another $7.5 million next year.
These combined solutions could
shave the deficit to $ 1.5 million by
the end of 1992/93. to $ 1.45 mill ion in the second year and to zero
in the third.
The administration is asking the
University community to comment on the proposed options and
come up with other solutions.
Over the past week, Segal and
MacDonald. along with John
Miles, director of Financial and
Administrative Services. and
Charles Ferguson. vice·president,

administration, have been meeting with faculty, staff and students to discuss the budget. Two
other meetings with Senate are
planned, and the team wilt continue to consult with members of
the University over the nexl few
weeks.
The president will present a
proposed three-year budget to
Board of Governors for approval
in May.

Save overhead
At Senate, Prof. Bryan Henry,
chai r of the Department of
Chemistry and Biochemistry,
suggested that U of G become its
own insurer and banker to save
administrative overhead.
Ferguson agreed that there "are
savings to be had (by) holding the
reserves ourselves" and said the
University is looking into moving
in that direction.
Segal said Guelph also wants
more control over its medical
plan. An aging population and a
dramatic increase in dispensing
fees have almost doubled total
employee benefit costs for medical, dental and group life insurance in three years - from
$4.5 million in 1988/89 to a
forecast $8 million in 1991/92.

Hydro costs up
Because of a 12-per-cent rate
increase, Ontario Hydro costs will
increase from about $8.2 million
this year to almost $8.9 million
nex1 year. Scientific equipment,
growth chambers and air conditioners are the major energy
users, Ferguson said.
One option the University is
considering is generating some of
its own power with gas generators, he said, but Ontario Hydro
is reluctant to negotiate now while

Co111itwed 011 page 2

The art of winning
Fourth-year fine art student
Jody Boehnert's Laughing Loki
garnered the first prize juror's
award at the Fine Art Network's
24th annual juried art show

U of G will tum the sod for a new
$3·million swimming pool April
6. Funded by students and the
University. the 25-metre. eighl·
lane swimming pool will be buill
on the nonh side of the W.F.
Mitchell Athletics Cenlre and is
slated for complerion in 1he fall of
1993.
Participants at the lO a.m. sod·
turning ceremony will include
President Brian Segal, athletics
director David Copp, the presidents of the Athletic Association.
the Central Student Associarion
and the Graduate Students Association. and members of the
University's swim team.
The pool is part of the third
phase of an Athletics Depanmen1
building program that began in

Nefd Credit?

Apply for one of three credit cards
to meet your special needs.
'tijldDmdll-1

during College Royal. Fourthyear student John MacCallum's
Self·Portrait received a juror's
award and the Dimensions
Award. Pholo by Roberta Franc::huk

1985. The first phase involved
cons truction of the cwin-pad
arenas. The second phase consisted of building squash couns
and renova1ing the existing alh·
le1ics building. The third phase
also mvolves renova1ions. al a
cost of about $700,000. 0
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Senate report

_Budget fact sheet

-

Sulawesi project up for review
As pan of an overall review of U
of G 's international projects.
Sena1e is conducting an inde-

pe ndent a ss ess ment of the
Sulawesi Regional Development
Project to ensure compliance with
University policies.

The review aim s to derermine
whether the project violates any
academic freedom standard s in its

compliance wich the policies and
practices of the host government.
w hether ii i s aiding in any human

rights viola1ions or enviro nm ental

destruction and whethe r ii lend s

legi timacy to 1he government or
agencies re sponsible fo r a ny
human ri gh1s or environmental

violations.

Three external cons uh ants w ill
conduct 1he rev iew and report to

the Senate Comminee on Intern ational Activities (SCIA).

They are Meyer Brownstone of

Ox fam-Canada ;
Co lin
MacAndrews, a membe r of 1he
Natu ral Resources Management
Project in Indonesia; and Clovis

Demers. vice-pres ident of th e In-

ternational Centre for Human

Righ ts and Democra1ic Development.
The two-phase review wi ll begin
wit h Bro wnstone and D emers

visi1ing campus April 6 to 8 to
meet wi th SCIA and fac ul ty, staff

and student s who have par-

w ill a lso be avai labl e to meet with
ot her members of the Uni versity
community. For an appointm ent,

call Carol Sherm an in 1he Office

of the Acade mic Vice-President

at Ext. 3846 by March 31.
Indi viduals or groups who wish
10

make a presentation to the team

should submit written material to

the panel through the academic
vice-p resident by the end of

March. Submi ssi ons mu st
d irec1ly rela1ed 10 1he spec ific
tent of lhe review.
Phase 2 of lhe review will
vo lve a visit to Indones ia by

On the olher hand , the healing

gas bill has been static for the past

several years . Reducing temperatures by up to two degrees inside

buildings might save $ 100,000,

bm wou ld be difficult to manage,
he said .
Prof. Susan Pfeiffer. associate
dean of Graduare S1udie::., sugges1ed the Universi1y CUI COSIS by
s ~ spending the internal review
process. MacDonald respo nded
that t he admi ni s tr a ti o n h a s
decided to scale down the annual
budget for the internal review 10

$40,000 in 1992/93. Onl y 1he

Sulawesi project wi ll be rev iewed
ne xt year (see accompanyi ng

story).
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members of the team. SCIA ex-

pects 10 receive a final repon by

capital funds.

Endowments are funds des ignated by donors for particular
purposes, such as schol arships,
bursaries and researc h, usually

tightly defined. The University

is nol free to use these funds fo r
other purposes.
The new Heritage: Fund is intended ro be n pennanent Te·
pository for both undesignated

and designated pools of capital.

The earnings on thi s capital, after prorection againsl inflation
and a modest amount for reinvestment, would the n be made
available to the University by

ticipated in the project. The team

late fall. 0

Bui " ii pains us 10 suspend the
imemal review," he told Senate.
" In this age of accountability. I
can think of no better way of
spend ing $ I00,000 than to conduct sys1ematic reviews of depanments to e nhance their quality.''

require adjustment of the fac ulty
special plan agreeme nt.

cjal initiatives.

istry and Biochemistry, said the
University might consider more

Amount: $10 million
Sources: The fund has received
$7.5 million from the sale of Old
Stone Estates and propeny on
Stone Road West and Scottsdale
Avenue. It also received $2.5

Conri11uedfrom page J

Sena te brainstorms
ii has a surplus of power.

be
in-

Last week's budge! meetings
revealed some confusion among
members of the University com·
munity about the nature and purpose of U of G's Heritage Fund,
e ndowment funds and spec ial

Will not be filled
Of about 700 fac ulty positions,
30 wi ll be removed over the next
rhree years and other vacant pos i·
tions wi ll be held open un1il the

budget is finalized, he said. And

any positions tha1 become vacant

will not be fi lled.

Anothe r option for increasi ng
revenues is raising parking and
arhle1ic fees, said Ferguson. But a
hike in parking fees would not be
a popular solution, he said , and
when it comes to athletic fees, the
Uni versity has to " be conscious ro
keep ourselves in line with 01her
institutions.''
A nother possible revenue gene ra1or is a Uni versity-wide unpaid

leave. he said. If staff and faculty

took one week' s unpaid leave, the
University wou ld save a n estimated $2. 1 million.

Not an option
Prof. Walter Bilanski , Engineering. noted 1hat unpaid leave wou ld
have to be voluntary. Segal added
that an impos ed campus- wide
leave would require unanimous
conse nt and wou ld be imposs ible.
And layoffs are not an op1ion unless th ey are part of a bargaini ng
un i1 contract.
Bilanski suggested nine-month
appoi ntme nts. MacDonald said
this has been di scussed and would

Prof. Hamish Rattray, Chem-

than a '"Band-Aid treatment." If

govemmen1 fundin g is not li kely
to improve, he said , " why don ' t
we do something drast ic?"
He also s ugges ted building
Hospitality Services/Retail Operations in10 a more profi table
enterpri se. Ferguson responded
that profits beyond a certain level
become taxable and chat lab or
cos1s wo uld not be competiti ve
because e mpl oyees are paid by lhe
Un iversity.

Corporate consulting
Prof. Dav id Douglas, di rec1orof
the Univers ity School of Ru ral
Plann ing and Developme nt , suggested revenue-generat ing alte r·
natives such as corporale cons ulting and research coll aborations.
He calc ulated that if faculty took
the 25 days a year they are allowed for remunerati ve exre mal
activit ies and used the m for corporate consulling, lhe University
cou ld raise $2 million a year.
MacDonald sa id public in stitutions like lhe Uni vers i1 y have the ir
" hands tied in how they can ra ise
such money."

Prof. David Josephy. Chemistry

and Biochemistry, balked at such
an idea. When would fac ulty, who
already have extra course loads.
find the time or energy to purs ue
corpora1e consu lti ng, he asked. 0
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the Board of Governors for spe-

Heritage Fund

million from the Keefer Estates.

In future, the fund will receive
bequests and revenue from the
development of properties such

as Village By The Arboretum
and Puslinch (aggregates).
Management: The board of
tru stees of the He ritage Fund
works with U of G's treasure r

and professio nal portfolio
manageis and reports to B of G.

Available interest: Estimated

at $350,000 fo r 1992/93.

Infl at ion protecrion a nd
growth are important pans of
any endowment. The University protects against inflarion by
rei nvesring that portion ofinteres1 earni ngs eq ual to the rise m
!he consumer price index (5.6

per cent in 1991). In addition,
10 pe r cent of earnings are rei nvested for growth annually.
Disposition: Spec ial capital

fu nds (see below).

F uture: Heritage Fund 1rustees
encourage donation s 10 ensure
1ha1 in the future. income from
1he fund can be used to e nhance
acade mic initiaii ves.

General

endowment funds
Amount: $4.4 million

Sources: General bequests.
Management: The treasurC'r
works with professional portfolio managers and reports 10 B

ofG.

Ava ilable interest: Eo;;timated

a1$250.000 for 1992/93.
Disposition: Scholarships. bursaries and awards.

Scholarship
endowment funds
Amount: $ 13.7 million
Sources: Bequests designa1ed

for scholarships, awards and
bursaries.
Management: The trea s ure r
works with professi onal
portfolio manngers and .repons

to B ofG.
Available interest: Estimated
at $700,000 for 1992/93.
Disposition: Scholarships, bursaries and awards.

Special capital funds
These funds. which are unre·
lated to the He ritage Fund and
e ndowment funds, are being

used to finance and repay $12

million in capital debt.

This debt was incurred as a
result of the followine: the need

for a new c hiller. a shortfall on
capital contriburion s for the

Bovey Building and OVC
Leaming Centre. Zavirz Hall

renovations, additional renovations to the FoQd Science and
Axelrod buildin2s, the new
pool and child·ca~e centre and
to provide for the purchase of
undergrad uate leaching eq uipment in I 989/90 and '90/91.
Sources: Heritage Fund interes1
and con1ribu1ions rrom ancill ary
operations such as Parkmg: and

Hospitality Services/Retai l Op-

erarions.

Special capital funds should

no! be confused w ith cap it al
grant!-> to U of G. These come
fro m the Mi nis try of Colleges
and Univer::. 1ri e~ (MCU) on a
projec t-by-projecl bt1'\iS. rn the
distant past, MCU funded some
ca pita l projec ts fully . More
recenrly. its practiC'e has been 10
fund up 10 1wo-1hirds of the approved costs of new build ings
or major renovaiions. 0

Senate approves awards
Senate approved 12 new stude m
awards at its March mee1ing.
• The Boe hrin ger Ma nnh eim

A ward of $400 goes to the

microbiology student who has
presented the bes1 gradua1e
seminar durin g the academic
yea r.
• The Phannacia Microbio logy
Gradua1e Award of $500 is for
the bes1 poster presented by a
mi crob iolo gy s tude n1 a t a
sc ientific meet ing.
• The Dorothy Britton memori al
awa rd s offer a va ri e 1y of
scholurships fo r FACS s1uden1s

(see story. page 3.)

• The Ern ie ! G riesbach Year

OAC '30 Fellows hip offers

$ 1,000 to an entering graduale
studen1 in food sc ience. Apply
10 1he chair of the Depamne nt
of Food Sc ience by June I.
• The Keith R. Co ll ve r Fell owship consis1s or $ 1.000 for a
grad uate s 1ud e nt in food
sc ience or honic ultural science
resea rch in g po:-. 1-har ve:-. 1
ph ysio!ogy. pnckng ing . pro-

cessing or marketing of fruils
and vegetab les. Apply to the

dean of OAC by June I.

• The Ted McGrai l Memorial
Fellowship of $ 1.000 goes 10 a
gradua te s tude m doing soybean researc h. Apply to the

dean of OAC by June \.

• The Kenneth McA lpine Preny
Fellowship provides $750 to a
land resource science studen1
researching plan1 nutrition or
soi l fen ility.

• The Samuel Sidlofsky Sociology of Work Award of $250

goes to a soc iol ogy stud ent
with the highest standing in the
courses ·~soc i ol ogy of Work ."
.. In dustria l Soc iolo gy" and
''Organi zations.''
• The Samuel Sidl orsky Scholar:-. hi p pro vid es $ I 00 to the
honors sociology nnd anthropology :-. tudcn t wi1h 1he hi!?.hest
marks in two of three co~ r..e'
- .. Prejudi ce and Dbcriminnti o n," " Ethnic Gro ups" and
''E1hnici1 y and A!.!in 2: Con1em·
porary Pero;;per1 i;e,:· 0
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Alumni House news

F ACS scholarship program gets
$1.32-million boost from grad
Dorothy Britton, a 1939 graduate of Macdonald Institute who died in 1988. never forgot her Guelph
beginnings. Although she lived and worked in British
Columbia, she wanted to give something back to the
university that helped stan her career.
She did that in the fonn of two works of art that are
now pan of the U of G collection and a bequest of
$1.32 million to establish a pennanent endowme~t
in FACS in her name. The funds wil1 provide a
$ 14,000doctoral fellowship, three $ 12,000 graduate

fellowships, up to 10 annual graduate awards of

$1,500 and up to six undergraduate scholarships of
$ 1,500.
"The University of Guelph is grateful for such
vision and generosity," says FACS Dean Richard
Barham. ''Scholarships are a top priority here. and
the thoughtful planning of donors such as Dorothy
Britton enhances the scholarship program. Our stu-

dents benefit, and the Britton name is remembered
in perpetuity."
In coming ro Guelph, Britton was following in the
footsteps of her father, Edgar, who attended OAC.
After graduation, she returned to her home province
of British Columbia to work as a food writer for the
provincial government. In l 952, she joined the fruit
and vegerable processi ng depanment of the Summerland Research Station as a home economist.
He r work included developing recipes in the
station 's test kitchen s us ing B .C. fruit and
vegetables. These recipes were then published and
widely distributed. Britton and her colleagues also
appeared on popular radio and television programs.
ln t 979, she retired from the research station, but
maintained her contacts with food organizations and
U of G, providing suppon through donations to the
Alma Mater Fund and The Campaign.O

Axing of Science Council raises ire
by Owen Roberts

Office of Research
The Science Council of Canada is
one of the casualties of Prime Minister Brian Mulroney's war on
government spending. It was axed
in the Feb. 25 federal budget because Ottawa says the council's
services, which cost $3.2 million a
year. exist elsewhere.
Mulroney·s creation last year of
the National Advisory Board on
Science a nd T ec hn o logy
(NABSl') - of which Research
Vice-President Larry Milligan is a
member - meant Canada had
two science-related groups with
similar mandates.
The Science Co un c il was
designed to g ive Ottawa advice on
science and technology and how
effectively it's being used by
government. T he prime minister
believes that NABSl', with representatives from industry. government and academia. can do the job
the Science Council was orig inally designed for.
The Science Council has existed
since the early 1960s and is ofren
credited for planting seeds that
later (much later, in some cases)
led to government action. In 1967,
fo r example, it recommended
creating a Canadian space agency.
Twenty- t wo years la ter, the
government decided to set one up.
The council was a visionary in
recycling. In the early 1970s, it
started advocating a blue box program and printed its reports on
recycled paper.

The council also says it was the
first to repon how women were
dropping out of science in school
at an early age. "Now, everyone's
on that bandwagon," says former
science council chair Dr. Stuan
Smith.
The decision to eliminate the
council has drawn the ire of some
members of the academic community.
"The amount of money to be
saved in abolishing the Science
Council is minimal in comparison
with its contributions." says President Brian Segal. " It's sheer folly
to abolish it."

Nobel prize-winning chemist
John Polanyi of the University of
Toronto says there is no other
group that analyses "whether we
have good science in Canada."
The annou nceme nt stunned
Science Council president Janet
Halliwell. "This is shon-sighted
and inexplicable," she says. "It
won't take long to realize this is a
mistake." She's considering ways
to keep the agency together with
private fundi ng.
Legislation has already been
tabled to el iminate the council,
and employees have been told
they must be gone by April I. 0

B of G names secretary
When Betsy
Allan steps
into her new
pos iti on as
secretary to
the Board of
Governo r s
March 30, she
will be bring- Betsy Allan
ing with her a
familiarity with U of G gained as
both a student and an employee.
A 1983 graduate of Guelph's
geography and political studies
programs, All an has been an
alumni officer with University
Affairs and Development since
1986. This has invo lved working
with college alumni associations
and developing alumni chapters
nationally and around the world.

She has also been involved in
secondary school li aison programs with the Office of the
Registrar.
Her knowledge of the campus
will be a plus in her new post.
"l've sat on internal committees,
and rm familiar with the inner
machinations of the Universi1y."
she says. "This will assist my transition."
As the board secretary, part of
her responsib ility will involve
helping the board function as
smoothly as possible, says Allan.
" I will be supporting this complex structure. as well as providing access for various interest
gro ups and ind ividuals to the
Board of Governors. ll"s a nonpanisan position." 0

A real sport
Guelph basketball Gryphon
Eric Hammond pre pares to
sink a basket against Brandon
at the national championships

this weekend in Halifax.
Guelph outscored Brandon 72
to 64 to take third place overall.
Photo by Dave Crozier, lhe Ontarian

Toronto man arrested
in Athletics Centre thefts
A Toronlo man was arrested police and detained him unlil ofMarch 20 in connection with a ficers arrived.
number of chefts m rhe ArhJetics
When apprehended, rhe man
Centre.
was found in possession ofmoney
The arrest came after several and stolen items worth about
hockey players noticed the man $600. He has been charged with
acting suspiciously in a locker theft, obstruction and possession
room. They notified campus of house-breaking tools. 0

Sara Angelucci with her award-winning Memento Mori.

U of G student among the
1992 winners of Viewpoints
A U of G srudenc is among the
1992 winners of the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre's annual juried
exhib ition. Viewpoints. Sara
Angelucci of Hami lton received
the Bookshelf Cafe and Cinema
Award for her work Mememo
Mon.

Turfgrass building moves ahead
Construction is well under way on the new Guelph
Turtgrass Ins titute on Victoria Road. Completion is

slated for July, with an official opening expected in
September.

Photo by Ftober'!a Franchuk. University Communications

Seven other area artists were
also recognized for their work.
Scott Abbot! of Guelph won the
Guelph Creative Ans Award,
Kathleen Schmalz of Guelph
received the Welling1on Coun1y
Brewery Award. Lynn Macln1yre
of Dundas was che recipienl of rhe
Ponds Camera Shop Award. D.R.
Haines of Guelph won the Barber

Gallery Award, Mary Wightman
of Kincardine was the recipienl of
the Framing Experience Award
and Roben Ach 1emichuk of
Kitchener received the Carden
Street Music Shop Award .
Spom.ored by Wellington County Brewery. the 11th annual exhibition presents 64 pieces by 60
artis1s from Wellington. Waterloo, Wentworrh. Grey. Bruce.
Hahon and Dufferin coun1ies. II
will be on display al the an centre
until April 26. 0
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When the chips are
down ... recycle them
Cheryl Anderso n-Langm uir. a
technician in the Department of
An im al and Poultry Science.
Styrofoam '·peanuts," th e small
When she found out that many of
ch ips used as packing ma1erial,
pose a headache for organizers of the chips were nol being reused,
recycling projects. The chips are however, she joined forces with
not biodegradable, they're bulky people from rhe departments of
and rhey 're a 101 of trouble to Crop Science. Biomedical Science and Molec ular Biology and
recycle.
Maki ng lhem used to involve Generics to find a better solution.
using ch lorofluorocarbons. th e In 1990, the ir ad hoc commiuee
c lass of chemi ca ls linked to co ntac ted Mande l Scienti fi c, a
destruc ti on of the ozone layer. labora tory suppl y company in
And if 1h ey're left in th e Guelph.
"'Th ey were quite pleased to
ca rdboard boxes they ' re packed
in , 1h ey co n1 a m i n a te th e have a chance to come and pick
the c hips up," says Julie Gold, a
cardboard recycling process.
PhD student in the De partment of
Millions of chips
Molecular Biology and Genetics
and
a member of the commi uee.
But a group of people in depanment s a ro und ca mpu s hav e .. Now they' re re used right here in
worked out one way 10 minimi ze G uelph."'
The c hip s are collected i n
these problems. Wi1h th e coo peration of a local scienrific fibrebo ard drum s donated by Mcsupply company. they have or- Neil Consume r Products. a nd
gani zed the coll ect ion and re use when the drums are full. someone
of so m e of th e mill ions of empti es them into sacks and call s
styrofoarn c hips tha1 a rri ve on Ma nd e l Scientific to take the
sacks away. The work involved is
campu s.
As early as 1976. c hi p~ were minimal. says Gold, noting that
re turned to Fisher Scientifi c, an the person who empties the drums
American suppl y company, by has to work for about I 0 minutes
by Roberta Franchuk
Universiry Communications

SECUR ITY

+
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I-Jome and Business
Alarm Systems
3M Window Films
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Video Su rveilla nce
Equipment
Access Control Systems

Guelph

SECURITY SYSTEMS

763-8411

Concerned about your
indoor air quality?

+
+
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carpet cleaning
upholstery clenni11g
air duct cleaning

STEAMATIC.
the 101:11
service
de-.inin~
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PhD student Julie Gold collecls slyrofoam packing chips from collection

drums in the Axelrod Building. The chips are reused by a company in
Guelph.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, UniversityCommunlcaUons

Recycling action around campus
The lab of Prof. Larry Peterson,
Botany, ha s cut down significantly on paper towels by
using cloth towels al sinks th at
are used the most.
• Kraft envelopes ca n be reused
as campus mail envelopes by
drawi ng a line down the centre

•

a nd ruling off spaces for new
addresses, says Elizabeth Hall
of the Pest Diagnos tic Clinic.
• Veterinary scie nce s tud e nt
Laura J ohn son initi ated her
own recycling program at the
Elora Dairy Canle Research
Station. She brought a blue box

You can depend on us!

836-7340 Valerie Poulton
FEEDING BIRDS
IN APRIL

We oft.en feel that winter is over as
soon as the snow st.a.rte to melt or
we have a few spring-like days. For
wildlife, these can be the leanest
months, since most wild fruits,
seeds, etc. have ell been eaten, e.nd
no spring buds, ineccte or seeds
have become available. To help you
help the birds we supply high quality, no-waste mixes . mixes that.
cont.a.in only the seeds known to be preferred by birds.
Water is as important as food for birds. Some birds, such a.a robins,
that don't come to feeders, can be attracted to your yllJ"d with a bird
bath - we have several models in stoc:k.
Any effort we make to h elp nature is is rewarded ten-fold. Nature
alwaye rcapond.e with beauty, diversity, a.nd an increased quality in
our own back-yard environment\

CWtQd CBt1tdg cAlatuJte g1ior.
Kortright and Gordon
Guelph
821-BIRD

•

I

I BOS~2!~RS
TRADUCTEURS

...,.~

CALL TODAY

Cuts costs
Other forms of packing material .
includi ng chips made of vegetable
starch . are avail able, but are expensive. Reusing thec hips from U
of G means hi s company can cut
down significantly on the chips it
has to buy.
The collection program has now
spread beyond the origi nal departments, says Gold, although not all
depar1men1s have been as enthusiastic about the program because it does require at least one
person willing to collect the c hips.
It is. however, an individual program , she says, so each building
or depart ment can make its own
arrangements for pickup.
Some of the buildings that are
invo l ved are C r op Scie nce.
Animal Scie nce and Nutrition,
Thornbroug h and Bovey. Anyone
interested in joining the program
can call McGivney at 763-2 145.0

+ Kodak Photo Identification Systems

smith

l.ury Sm11ll

SERV I CES

Your Partn e r In Protection

every lwo weeks.
The only problem involved in
collect ing the chips is preventing
people from throwing garbage
inro rhe drums. she says.
The chips are used by Mandel to
pack the shipments ii sends an
over Canada, says Jim McG ivney.
1he co mpany 's wareho use;
man age r. He co llects a bout 4C
c ubic metres of chips from campu s each month.

+ top quality translation +specializing in English to
French + Technical/scientific terminology or trade
jargon +Hard copy and diskette+ Very competitive
prices +Free estimates
64 Albert Street, Guelph, Ontario N1G lCS
Phone: (519) 823-8962 Fax: (519) 766-9573

IT'S NOT
TOO LATE
FOR KROWN RUST CONTROL

Only Krown Rust Protection is formulated to dry your
body steel and then repel new moisture.
Sticky oils and waxes just can't adhere to wet
metal, nor can they creep into cracks and crevices
like Krown.
Your car will look better and last longer. Drop in
and see for yourself.

rovvnw

W;PGIGtmftt'Mi•*

549 Massey Road

824-7770

into the station and co llects
recyclables from 1he staff
during the week. She sorts the
conte nts and lakes them to the
c ity's recycling depot. along
w ith her own household recyclables. For 15 minutes ' work
per week. s h e has h e lp ed
reduce the amount of garbage
thrown ouo at the station.
We ' re interested in hearing
about your efforts to reduce, reuse
and recycle on campus. Write to
Ar Guelph. Level 4, University
Centre, or call Ext. 2592. 0

Fax facts
You can lower your fax costs and
save energy and resources by following a few simple steps:
• If you send faxes long distance,
see if you can send them after 6
p.m., when rates are lower. [f
you work very late, try to send
them afte r 11 p.m.
• Don ' 1 send photos or complex
graphics unless they are necessary. They take longer [O transmit and us ua ll y reproduce
poorly.
• If your fax machine has " fine''
or " half- lone" seui ngs, make
sure they are turned off for normal transmission. When they
are on, paper takes longer to
feed through the machine and
phone costs go up.
• Don ' t se nd lega l-size docume nts unless it's necessary. If
you are sending a short note,
consider using a half pi ece of
paper, because lhermal fax
paper is both expensive and
•

non-recyclahle.
l~ you do a lot of fax in g. inves-

llgate a service such a-; Bell
Canada's FaxCom. which can
c ut co 1as substantiall y. O
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Research report

Archive membership
opens doors for social
science researchers
by Martha Tancock

Uni vers ity Commu nications

U

of G has joined a research
consortium th at w ill give
camp us researchers di rec t access
to the world 's largest soc ial sciences data archi ve.
A group of G uelph facu lty and
staff has been pushing for U of G

membership in the Interuni versity

Consortium fo r Political and Soc ial Res earc h (ICPSR) s ince
1985, says Prof. Fred Evers,

Sociology and An thropology.
"The educational and research

merit of this is just infinite," he
says.
lCPSR is supported by more
than 320 member academic institutions aro und the wo rld , in-

cl uding many Canadian univer-

sities. It offers computer access to
25,000 original research data files
compiled since I 962.
The data archive is particularly
useful to graduate students and
faculty doing research in soc iology, political studies, economics,

family stud ies. psychology, anthropol ogy. agricultural economics. hi s to ry. geography, a nd
rural and inte rn ational development Having it w ill enhance the
library 's research resources and
he lp draw top-notch graduate stude nts and fac ulty to Guelph , Evers
says.
The U of G Library agreed last
year to pay the initial annual
$ 10,000 membership fee to join
ICPSR and to co ntinu e partia l
fundin g afte r the first year.
Sixty per cent of future annual
fees will be covered centrally by
the library, says chief librarian
John Black. The other 40 per cent
will be shared by user departments from their library allocations o r other fund s. The consortium in s is ts on a lon g- term
membership.
U of G has desired access to the
archives for more than 20 years ,
but has been held back by the cost,
says Black. ICPSR membership
has meant a tradeoff in the acquisition of other material s, he

Deadlines
April 22 is the deadline to apply
for grants from the Ministry of
Health , Atkinson Charitable
Foundation and Bedding Plants
Foundation Inc.
Application s are due April 23
fo rtheG. Allan Roehe rlnstitute' s
graduate student awards and research grants, as well as Secretary
of State s upport for ethnic research. visiting lectures hips and
Canadian et hnic studies confe re nces.
Applications must be submitted
by May 25 for the Smut Visiting
Fellowship in Commonwealth
Studies and g ra nt s from th e
George Lunan Found a ti on. R.
Samuel Mc Laughlin Foundation
and U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services.
June I is the deadline for full
proposals to the Whitaker Foundation fo r medical resea rc h
projects involving the use of engineering. June 15 is the deadline
for applications to SSHRC for the
Tere sa Casgrain P.O. Fe llowships. D

Funding news
Food programs
seek applications
Appltcariom. for fundin 2 from
OMAF"' Red Meat II R;,earch
Pr ogram rind Onrnno FoodProce~'ine Re~earch Pro2rnm are
due May ~ De'ic ripti on~ each of
che program ' are avil ilable lrom
Barbara Leachman at fa.1. 8761.
Proposal' ' hould be approved by
the Office of Re,earch before ' ub mis,ion to Kenneth Boyd. Educa·
lion an d Rcse;.i.rch. OM AF. 5~
Royal Road. Guelph N IH I G-1.

says, but ··access to major data
archi ves of a variety of social
science materials wouldn ' t otherwise have been poss ible."
The doc ume ntation cent re in the
library is manag ing the archive
catalogues. wh ich will eventually
be accessibl e on the University's
mainfra me co mput e r syste m .
Computing Services provides the
ex pertise needed to ret rieve, use
and store data fil es.
In addition , comput ing spec ialists in vario us department s
have volunteered to assist chose
interested in using the arc hive,
says Eve rs. " A lot of people are
very excited abouc this."
B ased at t he Univ e rs ity of
Michigan, ICPSR is one of two
major social sc ie nce dat a archives
in the world. The other is at the
University of Essex in England.
Evers says archi ves became a
popular research tool during the
1970s. when there was a movement to " promote and legitimi ze
secondary analys is of s ocial
sc iences data'' suc h as polls, cens us information a nd s urveys.
" Given the cost of collecti ng data,
it became necessary and respons ible to make data availa ble to
other researchers."
The central arch ives evolved as
a prac tical and less expensive alternative 10 individu al uni versity
archi ves. It became a useful research tool as rhe srigma a uached
to doing secondary ana lysis disappeared. he says.
Now , depositing researc h data in
the arc hi ves is valued as hi ghly by
sc ientists as publishing a paper,
says Evers. " It became a leg itimate professional act. something
they could add to their CVs."
Survey data co ntai ned in the
lCPSR archive goes back to about
1962, he says, but "data files can
go back as fa r as someone can
consrruct data from the ex isting
sources."
Major headings in the cata logue
include census enumerations (not
including the Canada Census),
urban studies, wars, agi ng, eco-

;f

Focus on diabetes
The Na1ional Health Re!<>earch and
Developme-nt Program 1' ollermg
a specia l re'earc h inn iat1ve to
stimulate and focu s public health
and health se rvices research on
diabetes among abo rig mul communities in Canada. For thi, compet ition. aborigi nill j, delincd ci'
' t<llu:-./non-•aat us Indian ,, In uit
and Met i:-.. The dead Ime for lc.lters
of imenr is May I. Dt::iailecl informalion and subm iss ion ad d re~s
ca n be ob1a ined from Annell e
Clarke ar fat. 6n7.
The world's largest social science
data archive is now at the fingertips of Gu elph researchers. Bo
Wandschneider , Economi cs,

no mi c be h avior. ed ucatio n ,
leade rship , geograp hy and environment , health care, legal systems and mass poli1ical behav ior.
ICPSR a ls o offers s umm er
c redit and non-credi1 co urses and
wo rks hops a1 Michigan to in
dividuals assoc iated with member
institutions. The summer program
includes courses on computing,
4

shows off some of the documentation and data that have al ready
begun to arrive based on requests
from campus departments.

The NATO Scie nce Commmee
Photo by Roberta Franchuk
ha:-. extended e li gibilit y fo r it'
sta1 is1ics and data anal ysis. mat hprograms !O Cenrral and Eastern
emati cs for soc ial scientists a nd
Europe. Thb means scie nri sts in
survey anal ys is. and speciali zed
these a reas can pani c 1pa1e in
workshops on Latino research isNATO ·s sc ience prog rnms. which
s ue s. quantil a tive h b tori ca l inc lude co llaborati ve resea rch
an<1 /ysis or crime :ind criminal eranr~. :idvanced re~eJn;'1 workjusrice.
; hops. adva nced siudy miri:uiveo;,
For arch ive infom1a11on. cal l Bo intensive coun.es. expe11 vi:-.i11., and
Wandsc hneider in the De part- laboratory links.
ment of Economics. Ext. 8002. 0

Biotechnology: a balancing act
What does the public need and
want to know about biotechnology? Wh at responsibi lity does
the University have for keeping
the publi c in formed'? T hese
questions and more will be examined at a day-long works hop
on '' How to Balance the Scales
of Biotechnology" April 14.
S p eakers include Mike

NATO extends
program eligibility

Pear;on of OPIRG-Guelph:
Rick Walter of the Canad ian
ln!) titute of Biotec hnol ogy:
Deborah Whale. a fonner and
1nemberofthe Agricul1ural Researc h Institute of On1ario: and
Prof. Larry M1!11gan . v1cepresit.1ent for re.~earc h. R egi~
lrntion is $ 12 and is due in the
Office of Research April 4. D

Atomic agency funds
research contracts
The lnterna1ional At0mic Energy
Agency ·s research cont racts program seeks proposals for projects
in the an::as of food and a!!riculture. human health. phys ic;! and
c hemica l scie nces, marine e nviro nmental researc h . nuclear
power, radioactive was1e manage·
ment and nuc lear safety. Dead line
fo r submissions is May 3 1. D

ATTENTION PROFESSORS
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Student

by Scott
McNichol

Appointments

GSA names executive
The

Notices

Human
Resources
report

speak

execu1ive of tht!
Gr:.1dua1e S1 udents Associ~tt i o n
199~/93

has been named by acclamation.
Taking over from curren1 GSA
presid~nt Dave Phipps is Christ ine

Gon::irdo. a s1uden1 in 1he Depart-

ment of Che mi:my 1md Biochemisriy.
Biomcdic;.1! sc iences s1ude n1

Balgi1 Singh is 1he new vice-presi-

de nl. in1ernal. The pos i1ion o f

vice-president. ex1emol. is being

:.hilred by Lis a M c Cormuck.
C hemistry and Biochemistry . and
Rick Smith. Zoology. Vice-president. ac tivitie". is Dawn Kelk.
Biomedical Sciences. No decision
on vice-president. finance. has yet
been made.
Kelk has al so been elected a

!!radua1 e ::.1uden1 sena1o r for
\ 99 2/93 . Ot he rs ::.enators ~He
Ke ith McLean. Colleue of Arts:
Trac~v Kerbkr . OA~C: Danie l
Wilso;1. CBS: and Rob Froese.
CPES. Po~i 1i o ns an~ slill v1.1can1 in
FACS. CSS and 1he Univers ity
Schoo l of Rum! Planning ::ind
Developmeni.

four t h-year s tu de nt Mand y
McCorquo ndale . The Isabe lla
Anderson Conwa y Memoria l
Scholarship will be presented to
1hird-year s:ludent Roger Suyker.
Academic achievemenr awards
for the course " Fundamentals of
Nutrition·· go to Heaihe r Smyth.
She lley Ad-ams. Fiona Gilchris1.
Je nnifer Jupp. Sharon Andratis.
Eleanor McNaughton and Chris
Parent.

Volunteer to walk
Campus Safe Walk i.s looking for
summer volunteers. Program coordinmor Stephanie Van Egmond
says she nct"ds at least 35 people
willing 10 work a biweekly shift
from 9 p.m. 10 ~ a.m. from May
until the end of August. If you're
interested. drop by Room 2 l 2A of
the University Centre or call Ext.
484:i.

Powell resigns

Students honored

CSA pres id e n1 C hri s Powe ll
handed in his resignaiion las1 week
and will be leav...ing his posirion
!hree weeks shon of the end of his
tt"ml. Powell says he is leaving
early because of heahh reasons.

The Depanme n1 of Nu1ri1ional
Scie nce:<. will present its underzradu:ue ;1w~1rd s Murch 30 a1 4
in 1he Bmnion Room of 1he
Animal Sc ience and Nu trition
Building.
Recipient of thi~ year's Hugh D.
Bramon Mcmori:.\\ Scho\arshi? is
fo unh-ve J r ::. 1uden1 Doroth y
l reron. ·The Brian L. W a lk e r
Memorial S c h o lar~h1p goes 10

The 391h annual Brandon United
Nat ions youth seminar for young
people aged 15 10 '20 runs May 7
to 10 i n Brand on . Man .. a nd
foc uses on ··Aboriginal People and
lhe Global Environme nt" For
m OR" information. caJJ 204-7'275675 or ln1ema1ional Education
Services al Ext. 69 15. 0

P.m.

Youth seminar

PERSONAL

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

Check these features:
+ $33.99 individual rare ($52.99 family rare)

+ ftefJ pick-up and delivery
+ two day service, guaranteed

+ Revenue Canada approved

+

SpeClal senior rates

Martin Hodgson has changed
e mployment from engineering assista n1 to mechanical e ng ineer/
des ig n co-ord inator in the Engineering Department.
Prof. Alun Joseph has been appointed chair of the Department of
Geography for a five-year term
beginning July I.

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline March

'20. 1he fo llowing o pponunities

were available:
Program manager. Office of
Cominuing Educai ion , contractually limiled from April I to Dec.
31. wi1h rhe possibil iryofan exte ns i on. No rm .al h irin g ran ge:
$30.739 minimum: $36, 119 nor·
mal hiring limit; $38.424 midpoint
The folloll'ing position was ai>ai/abll' 10 011- campus empfoyc·es
011/y:
C ustodian 3, Housekeeping. Job
rate: $ 13.56 per hour. Probation
rate: $.20 per hour lowe r than job
rate. 0

From the
archives
1967
T wenty-five years ago lhis month,
Canada's policy and role in Vietnam were up for discussion at a
seminar sponsored by the Guelph
Stude n1s ' International Affairs
C lub. Films represent ing the
poinrs of view of Hanoi, Saigon
and Washington were followed by
a panel of speakers.

1972
Twenty years ago. a census of harp
seals in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
using aerial pho1ography began as
scientists from Guelph tried to find
an accurate mode l for the seal
populaiion. The model would be
used to assess the status of the seal
herds. rhe effect of manipulation
of stock size and human use of the
animal.

1982

For confidential, accurate & professional
preparation of your tax return call me,
GARRY DAVIDSON at 766·1858 (olfice)or 763·3087 (home)

Ten years ago. the Arts Building
became 1he MacKinnon Building
in honor of the first dean of arts,
Murdo MacKinnon, who retired in
the same year. 0

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

PRIVATE
SALE

South end localion offers proximity to lhe

A global answer
to your RRSP
investment needs.

unWersiry and lhe 401. Well-maintained
3-bedroom raised bungalow wilh 2 baths,
family room with fireplace, hardwood floors
tn open concepl /Wing/dining areas and
spacious deck. Price of $169,000 includes
cenlral air, cenlral vac, all window
covenngs and 5 appliances/I Income
polenlial Musi be seool

837-0762
TODAY!

Debate rescheduled

Spring craft show

A politica l correctness debate
originally scheduled for Maro~
24 has been rescheduled 10 Apnl
·1 at nooO in Peter C lark Hall.
Speakers are Judy Rebick, presi·
denr of rhe National Ac tion
Commiuee on the Status of
Women. and A lan Borovoy,
general counsel of the Canndian
Civil Liberties Association. Admission is free for members of
the University community. $1
for others. The debate was organized b¥ UC Programming.

The annual Signs of Spring craft
~how and sale, featur ing the
1 works of more than SO Canadian
artisans, runs April 9 10 12 in the
University Centre cou rtyard.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. 10 5
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free.

Vets need volunteers
Th e Ve1erinary T each in g
Hospital is looking for voluntee rs over 18 to help with many
tasks around rhe hospital, including exercising a nima ls,
developing radiographs and
delivering samp les. Send
res umes to Christi Bilodeau.
head nurse of large a nima l
surgery. or call Ex1. 4146.

A Valentine cheque
The clowns who delivered balloon bouquets around campus
on Valentine's Day delivered an
extra present March 14 - a
c heque for $2,500 10 Sis ter
Christine. who works with the
poor and homeless in downtown
Guelph. The money was raised
by students from the University
Catholic Community.

~~::ea~~~~.~~~~·it: ~~~ ~~~f~l!~:~~~~mr::~~;n~i1;go~~~~~11vldual

Strategy lnv~tm ent 1:unds for 1991 a nd1992 RRSP applications.
•'Clob;:il" is lhc key word. Because lht' managers at the worldwide Rothschild
organi7..ation advise on the dirt'Clion of a family of mutual funds s pecializing in
a full range of investments (stocks, bonds, real estate and more) as well as international markets IThc Wo rld, The Americas, Eu rope, and Thc f:ar East). So we
can choose from a full range of well-managed altC'mativcs, slruclured for thC'
future, a nd designed lo ffi('('t your risk and rC'lurn rcquiremC'nls.

The final examination of P.hD candida1e Jose del Valle. Depanmenl
of Food Science, is Marc h 23 at 9
a.m. in Food Science 203. The
thesis is " Studies on the Hard-toCook Defect of Beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.). His adviser is Prof.
Dave Stanley.
The final oral exam of M.Sc.
candidate Arlene Yee, Department of Veterinary M icrobiology
and Immunology, is March 27 at
2 p.m. in VMI I 0 I. The 1hesis
topic is "A Shiga-Like Toxin of
Enterop athogenic Escherichia
Coli Strain H.!.8." Yee's adviser

MIDLAND WALWYN
l~DIVIDUAL

FINANCIAL SO L UTIONS

Clara M. Marett BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822·8830

Keep off the grass
The Grounds Departmenl asks
members of the Universitycommunily lo do the campus ath·
letics fields a favor by not
walking on them until May 1. ln
addition. vehicles should be
kept off grassy areas around the
University.

is Prof. Carlton Gyles.
The final oral exam of PhD can·
didate Kerst Stelwagen, Animal
and Poultry Science. is April 10 at
9: I 0 a.m. in Graham Hall 330 I.
Ste lwagen's adviser is Prof. Don
Grieve.
The final oral exam for PhD candidate Janice Bailey, Animal and
Poultry Science, is A pril 14 at
9: 10 a.m. in Graham Hall 330 1.
Her supe rvisor is Prof. M ary
Buhr.
Interested members of the
University community are invited
to anend. 0

Around town
Giant garage sale
The Guelph Spring Festival invites everyone 10 do some bargain
hunting at its annual garage sale
March 29 from noon to 4 p.m. at
1he Guelph Farmers' Market

Celebrate wildlife
Bird banding, a spider show, an
owl prowl and a woodcock walk
are all part of National Wildlife
Week April 4 to 12. Events are
being held daily 10 help celebraie
the diversity of Canada's wildlife.
They include a spider show April
4 al 2:30 p.m. al !he Guelph Public
Library. a swamp tromp April 5 at
7 p.m. at the Guelph Lake lnterpre-

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO SERVICE
FOR

Plant tissue workshop
The lhird Canadian workshop
on plant tissue culture and
genetic e ngineering takes place
J une 17 to 20 on campus. For
information and registration
forms, call the main office of the
Bolany Departmen1. Ext. 2730.

Graduate news

Inlernalional Diversification from Global Strategy Funds.

At Midland Walwyn, '''C don' t believe In oH-thc-'ShcU RRSP solutions.

A study in conflict
A graduate student in the
Department of Psychology is
looking for people who have
recently experienced conflict to
participate in a study. For more
informati on, call Harry
S1efanakis al Ex!. 8319 or Pn>f.
Lomleigh Keashly at Ext 3976.

Teaching and Research
by TEO CARTER

2x2 slldes In colour or b&w from art work or pu~llcatlons
b&w entargoments from negatives or colour slides
FAST 48 hour service will> pick up & dellvery at your office

Visual Methods
Photography

Slides for Teaching, Research & Industry, B& \V Prints
Ted Caner • 37 Balmoral Dr • Guelph • 821~5905

tive Centre, a discussion of Ontario bears April 9 at 8 p.rn. at The
Arboretum Centre, an owl prowl
April 10 al 8 p.m. (leaving from
the OVC parking lot) and an
adopt-a-bird program April 12
from I 0 a.m. lo 5 p.m. al !he
Guelph Lake lnterpretive Centre.
For information about these and
olher evenls, call 824-5838.

On being a citizen
Citizenship development c lasses
are again being offered by the
Guelph and Districl Multicultural
Centre. The government, history,
geography and laws of Canada are
discussed at rhe classes, whic h run
Tuesdays from 710 9:30 p.m. al !he
centre at 128 Woolwich St., Suite
203. The classes begin April 2 1
and cos!$ I 0. To register, call. 836·
2222.

Business etiquette
Guelph Women in Networking
presents a workshop on pol ishing
your corporate image w ith Emily
McLean of People Skil ls Seminars
in Waterloo. The workshop is
April 7 al 6:30 p.m. m 1he Guelph
Holiday Inn. Cost is $20 for members. $25 for non-members. For
reserva1ions. call Ka.rhy Boyce at
836-2686. 0

Thursday, March 26

Pathology Seminar - ''Murine

Coronavirus Infections: Vaccination Strategies" is the topic at
11 : 10 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Microbiology Seminar - Prof.
Paul Goodwin, Environmental
Biology, looks at "Plant-Microbe
Interactions" at noon in Animal
Science and Nutrition 14 1.
VMI Seminar - Katherine
Siminovitch of Mount Sinai

Hospital discusses ''Genetic and

Biochemical Analysis of the In-

.

herited Immunode.ficiency Dis-

ease Wiscott Aldrich Syndrome"
at 2 p.m. in Pathology 2 152.

Board of Governors - The

monthly meeting is at4 p.m. in the
Eccles Centre.

Music in Residence - Student

Housing Services and the Department of Music present a free concert featuring classical guitarists

Sean Mcinnis and Cathefine

Shilton, soprano Karla Clipperton
and Bruce Frence on lute. It
begins at 8 p.m. in the Eccles
Centre.

Friday, March 27

Nutritional Sciences Seminar " Fatty Acid Me tabo lism and
Cell/Cell Interactio n: Implications in Thrombosis, Inflammation and Metastasis" is the topic of
Mike Buch anan of McMaster
University at 11 a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 141.
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Seminar - Herb Schellhorn outlines "Regulation of Catalase Expression in Esc/1erischia Coli" at
11 a.m. in Axelrod 028.

Saturday, March 28

The Arboretum - Maple Syrup
Days continue today and Sunday
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the

Worship
Sunday Night Worship, an inrerdenominarional service of singing,
scripture, reflection and prayer,
runs S unday at 6 p.m. in UC I03.
Rom a n Ca th o li c mass i s
celebrated Sunday at 10: I 0 a.m.
in Thornbrough 164 and Monday
at 12: 10 p.m .. Tuesday at 8: JO
a.m .. Thursday at 12: 10 p.m. and
Friday at 8: I 0 a.m. in UC 533.
Womanstudy, a feminist study
of spiritual roo ts, foc uses on
"Sexism and God Talk" Thursday s at noon in UC 332.
Womanspirir, a spiritual journey
for women, runs Fridays at noon
in UC 533.
Midweek - A Time with God
is Wednesday at 12: 10p.m. in UC
533.0

We're known forour

quality and service

We offer an extensive collection
of gift ware, linens.. fine
porcelain, crystal and more.
Imagine how helpful our

<jift.'R,sgis_try
sennce can be.

~~7~k.

-THE GIFT COLLECTION -

I

M~m~ers of .the U of G Choir check out the acoustics in a Mac Kinnon

Bu1ld1n~ starrwell as they rehearse for their April 4 concert in War
Memorial Hall. At far right is conductor Robert Hall.
Pholo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

nature centre. Theatre in the Trees
features My Darling Judith, with
buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. and
show at 8 p.m. at The Arboretum
Centre. Tickets are $39.50 and are
available from the UC box office.

Tuesday, March 31
Our World - J ean Steckle
describes her research on native
com at noon in UC 442.
Psychology Colloquium - Shelly
Hymel of the University of Waterloo looks at "Children's Peer
Relations: The Child's Perspective" at noon in UC 441.
Physics Colloquium - "Baryon
Asymmetry of the Universe'' is
explained by Larry Mclerran of
Minnesota at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

Wednesday, April 1

Dynamical Systems Seminar -

Justice or Discrimination" is the
topic at noon in Peter Clark Ha ll.
Biochemistry Seminar - " Binding and Transport of Drugs by PGlycoprotein, the Mu lti-dr ug
Resistance Transporter" is the
topic of Vesna Rovic at noon in
MacNaughton 222.
Pl~nt Physiology Seminar - Jay
Newsted d i sc usses " Major
Proteins Associated with Sclerotiial Development in S now
Moulds" al 3:30 p.m. in Axelrod
11 7.
Agricultural Alternatives Club
- An international perspective on
integrated pest management is
outlined by Paul Hagerman at
5: 15 p.m. in UC 344.
Sociology Lecture - The status of
the land claims of the TemeAugama Anishnabai natives of
Bear Island is the topic of Douo
~cKenzie, d~rector of neg~tia~
lions for the tnbe. The lecture 1s al
7 p.m. in MacKinnon 03 J.

Prof. Bill Langford, Mathematics
and Statistics, looks at " 0 (2)
Mode Interactions and Tori" at 10
Thursday, April 2
a.m. in MacNaughton 222.
Food for Thought - Jeff Wilson, PathoJogy Seminar - Tren r
chair of AgCare, explains the new Bollinger describes ..PathogeniOntario agriculture environment city of Cochlosoma A11atis 10
agreement at noon. For location, Ducklings" a t 11 : 10 a. m. in
call Ext. 8909.
Pathology 2 152.
Concert - The U of G Concen
Band. under the direction of John Friday, April 3
Goddard , performs at noon in Nutritional Sciences Seminar MacKinnon 107.
"Current Topics in Lipoprotein
Debate - " Political Correciness: Metabolism: Dietary Fatty Acids

~ ANDALUSITE
Goldsmith & Cu s lom DcsiJp1111I .Jcwnllcr\'

Cu~tom dcsii;ned handmMJr jewdlc•)' in IOI(, M K. 11:11( )~lltni· niul
wh1ll' gold
Rep~ir1111nd 1cmodellinc of nil kmrlll or jc•1t'llr 1y in ~ih,•r. i:"ld nml
plnllnum
Appr11isllls for irl!urJ ntl' anrl otlwr pmpu~l'll
Engnwing
Selt'Clion of mns.~·11rodurrd ~ih-cr n11ol i.:nld jl'wrllr 1r

7 63-97 80@./@)

SS Carden SL, G uelph (across from Clly l lall)

The Best of the Blues . . .

MEL BROWN

and Ox idized Lipoproteins" is
discussed by Murray Huff of the
University of Western Ontario at
11 a.m. in Animal Science and
Nutrition 141.
Evolution a nd Sys t e m at ics
Se~inar- '"Copepodology for rhe
Omnhologisl'' is the topic of Prof.
Mark Boi leau a1 3: 10 p.m. in
Axelrod 259.
Music - The Mel Brown Bl ue~
Jam performs a1 4:30 p.m. in the
Brass Taps.

Saturday, April 4
Concert ·The U o f G Choir. with
gues ts John Medina and Tris·
kadekaphonia. presents a spring
concen a1 8 p.m. in War Memorial
Hall. Tickets are $8 general. $6
for students and seniors, and are
available a! the Department of
Music or at the door.
The Arboretum ·The Theatre in
the Trees production My Darli11g
Judith continues, with buffet al
6:30 p.m. and show at 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 5

Drama · Top Girls. !he Drama
Department 's final production of
!he :-.emester, opens a1 2 p.m. at
the MacKinnon Inner S1aoe and
continues nightly a1 8 p.,; until
April I0. Tickets are $6.50 to
$7.50 and are available at the UC
box office.

Monday, April 6
Virology Journal Club - The Interdepartmental Club pre.,ems
Prof. Dean Percy. Pathology,
giving a review and update on
polioinye!itisatnoonm VMI 101.

Tuesday, April 7
Physics Colloquium - ..Quasi·
crystals and Random Tiling" is
explained
by
Ka rherine
Strandburg of the Ar!.!onne National Laboratory at -4 p.m . in
MacNaughton 113.
For informati on about placing a

notice in " Calendar," call Exr. 2592.
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the selection ...

Lunch + Monday-Friday
12 p.m.-2 p.m. + $895
Buffet dinner
7days a week+ $1195

All you can eat. Regular a la carte
menu available.

Sunday Brunch
11a.m.-2 p.m. + $1195

the service ...
Hot & cold tables
Salad selections
Fabulous desserts
Excellent coffee
Beverages & more

and all
the rest ...
A cafe serving food and drinks all day. The
Gordon Restaurant for breakfasts, lunch
and dinner. Courteous, friendly service, attention to detail, and the type of hospitality
you always hope for but seldom receive.
Close and convenient to the University.
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It's JustThe Beginning!
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$For

00*

PER MONTH
G.S.T. INCLUOEO*

Now Home Ownership Is Twice As Easy:

'824-1440
T 0 R0 N T 0

• Use Your R.S.P. Savings Up To
$20,000 To Purchase Your Home
• 5% Downpaymenr·
8 %Mortgage.. Easy Payment Plan

14161451- 4486

HtGHWAV 401

Sales Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs, I - 8 pm
Friday, I - 6 pm
Sat, Sun & Ho lidays,
II am - 6 pm
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